Coronavirus: Rules for entering Switzerland

1. Is entry into Switzerland permitted?
Anyone with a Swiss passport or a valid residence permit in Switzerland is allowed to enter Switzerland from any country. Entry restrictions may apply to all other people. Information on Switzerland’s entry requirements can be found on the website of the State Secretariat for Migration SEM: sem.admin.ch.

2. If entry into Switzerland is permitted: What are the rules?
This is a simplified overview of the rules. There are exceptions that are not shown. All information and links can be found at bag.admin.ch/entry.

Have you stayed in a country with an increased risk of infection (bag.admin.ch/risk-countries) within the 10 days before entering Switzerland?

Yes

• Entry form*
• Negative test
• Quarantine

No

How are you entering Switzerland?

By air

• Entry form*
• Negative test

By bus, rail or boat

• Entry form*

Other

No special precautions necessary

* If you’re entering from a region on the border with Switzerland you don’t need to fill out the entry form.